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DATE STORY DAILY WEEKLY 
Oct . 29 Book and Key- 5 .l\M l 
Oct . 29 /1s.f~ &" Pi GarJma Mu 4 AM , 1 PM 6 
Oct . 29 t1 >t C,rr~J-c::·r Faculty additions 8 AM , 10 HA 3 
Oct . 29 
r-7/l: Enrollment figures l AM , 7 at -. 60 Oct . JO Masquers initiation 8 AM , 1 PM 6 
Oct . 31 Athletic circus 8 AM , 10 PM 
Oct . 31 Frick-new position r3) 8 AM , 10 FY 2 Oct . 3 ~~! f8 f te;li~f J:~9~~1<),~~»qe assi~. f : : 10 PM Nov . 3 FM 
Nov. l Board or trustees 8 AM , 10 PM 
Nov . l Sports Play day(advance) 8 AM; 10 PM ) 
Nov. 1/ ?- 1§~1~1 ~i~~~}¥f 1 AM , 2 PM Nov . ( • cu o cers JAM 3 
Nov . 4 Music recital 6 AM , 3 PM 5 
- Nov. 4 Journal 1ssued t5'l 2 AM , 10 FM 3 
Nov. 5 Music majors to 
Ridge Spring 2 
Nov. 5 Young Democrats comm-
ittee 1 AM 2 
Nov. 5 Math club officers ) AM , l PM 2 
Nov . 6 North . alumnae meet 1 AM , 4 PM 3 
Nov . 6 Senior order 8 AM , 11 PM 6 
Nov. 8 French girl 8 AM , 10 PM 
Nov , 8 ;'.Music recital 1 AM, 1 PM 6 
Nov. 8 Autumn ball ' l R1I ~. 
Nov, 11 Sports Play day(u~am) SAM , 10 PM 3 
Nov . 11 Freshman officers ~,, J 1.'1) 2 AM 2 
Nov. 11- 12 TJ freshman staft(advanoe)S AM; 5 PM 11 
Nov. 12-13 South. alumnae meet (J..) 4 AM • )HA 6 
/ Nov . 1.3 ~at day- l PM 
AP(Columbia) 
'-----' Nov . 13 Thanllsgiving holidays (advance) 8 AM , 10 m 
Nov . 13 Loohner(advanoe) 8 AM , 10 PM 
Nov . 13<~') Brush & Palette members 12 
Nov . 14 Phi U initiates 9 
Nov . 14 Senior superlatives nom-
inated · 21 
Nov . 14 Spain to meeting 1 AM , l PM 
Nov . 14 ~Choral sooiety(advance) lHl 
Nov . 15 · May queen 8 AM, 4FM 6 
Nov. it1u J~·~itl ,Jflt~~;. . 1 PM Nov . p s ay ay AP(Charlotte) 
Nov . 18 ~horal society concert (tdvance) 2 AM , 10 PM 
Nov. 18 Practice teachers l AM 8 
Nov. 18 Ruth Anders to athletic 
meet 4 AM 





Nov . 20 
Nov. 21 
Nov . 22 
Nov . 22 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 22 
Nov . 25 
Nov . 25-26 
Nov . 26 
Nov . 26 
Nov . 27 
Nol} , ,,_- 1 






Nov . 11 
Nov , 12 
Nov . 19 




York teachers to Loohner 
lecture 
Red Cross plans 
Rep. to SC Home Ee . meet 




High school story eon-
test 
'I-Frick and 2 girls to 
meeting 
Writers • club member 
Music reel tal{lo) 
Tarbell leotUl'e 
i Art exhibit(advance) 
Thanksgiving holidays 
yY\e..m h~t'> er{ '&v1sh MD fa leife a.l"'b 
L <:,dner /'J~t4 Yes +-o 5-t "1 c/-Q...,vi s 





Fe en_oh girl with Y rep-
resantati ves 
Freshman officers 
Board of trustees 
Loui s Lochner 





2 AM , 9 PM 
8 AM, ) PM 
6 PM l AM , 
8 All , 10 HI 
9 AM , 10 PM 
8 AM , ; PM 
l AM 
l IV 
l AM , 1 2 PM 
S AMt 10 HJ 
8 AM, 10 Hl 
APIOolumbia) 
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1) 
20 
9 
247 
